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eyes raised to his. He arose, walked 

the room, took from an upper 
Bible, resumed his

Settle* CoaqeeaL

KNI1.IE QOODCHII.D.

u A little child shall lead them.”
“ Uncle, don’t you hare family wor-
ірГ
Ernest Mead's eyes dropped, and he 

strove to evade the dtrectquestion of the 
little one perched upon his knee by call
ing attention to some robins in the gar
den. Ornithology wsw his hobby, and 
had he known how to adapt hi* know
ledge of his numerous pets to the com
prehension of his little niece, he might 
have succee<led in banishing, for the 
time being at least, the stihj»«ct which 
called forth her nuestion. But Ernest 
Mead was a bachelor who never went in
to society and 
cided aversion 
der, then, I 
tie's quest і

]H-rsistently patted 
chubby hand anti 

don't you ha 
did."

‘•Mamma did." No sooner had the 
word * eaca|>ed the child's lips than a tear 
fell from Ernest Mead'* eyes to the little 
hand on his cheek.

“ What makes уоц cry 
hurt you Г* was the res 
tiny arm* wen- clasped 
an-I in pure купців! hv t 
of the child pressed I ha

be-Lord in carrying out this last command, the church, but you arc _
it is to be raised by the chirk as tuck, cause you are a member of the somety. 
and not by outside, humanly-eonstituted If that is not disloyalty to the cherch 

whose running expense*must and if it doe* not tend to , lessen the 
that belongs sense of responsibility which membemhip 
expended in in the church is supposed to involve, 

b ile has laid then I shall be obliged to acknowledge 
my stapi<US|.

But sinflfee the young brother should 
contend Êmt he did just as much work 
їй*fore brined the society as sfter.then 
it is manifest that he should not hare 
joined it. for now be 
ally and devotion 
church.

But it is argued that if the pastor 
keeps an eye upon all the work of the 
society, he can easily prevent any 
evils here pointed out. To which 
plv, Why organise a society for doing 
the church’s work, which requires the 
wisdom of the pastor to prevent the 
development of its acknowledged evil 
tendencies ?

if the pastor has not wisdom enough 
to organise and lead the church a* a 
whole, he will not likely have enough to 
prevent the growth of the inherent evils 
of a half-down societies.

fBE isreni rs. МСІЕЛЕЯ. Common Sense
In the trimé—at of Slight ailments 
would save » vast

JA
long-neglected

seat and lifted the little one to his knee; 
then, with trembling hands, turned the 
sacred pages. Was.it chance, think you, 
that caused bis attention to be drawn 

hapter of John T And was 
it surprising that, in bis state of mind at 
that time, he should quickly recognise in 
those words the outstretched hand of a

shelf a». Ж. J. '.«on AT тяж 
гагятт aarr 1st qi" a steely

wets BMfl KST nr ТЯ.Т BOUT.

► PR<
consume mon 

to the Lord, and should
the work wbic

be of sicknessISO BY 7UK V*AWr
R!and misery. Owe of Ayer's Pilla, taken DКІІprosecuting 

upon the church.
This i* equally true of local mission 

work. If a church i* located in a com
munity where mission work needs to be 
done, when such work can possibly be 
done, surely it is the duty and privilege 
of tlili divinely authorised missionary 
society, me each, to undertake, and 
waiW/y and faithfully to prosecute her 
God-given mission.

wf »■— - ■ і Such ■ sacred trust need* the best
1 The church." wys I>r Harvey, “is the wje,|om- experience, ami diversifled gifts 

vfatidr earthly «one of the Kingdom of oftbe rAfl/< body,tM* if trusted to any 
(ІМ. ami » 'A* Ihrm* crymzat*,» ар oth„r „^ty, it cannot be so well done 
paBtiwd far Wa advancement and tit- jt indeed, that any Christian

se.I sod governed by «be coul<J fei| (n ee, that the organization of 
af Ihe re.-to King, ami гошро-ed Bnv kjrH, of e ^jpiy f„r doing Christ.an 

gf AasehyeWsoflbe lh-.venh King»lom. w,„k ^ ^ sn if,jary to, but also a 
•ha hv lie symbol sf freitv, b»1 ■ pib- rrprnaoh upon, the church of Uliriat. 

-fair («wfe^rd sllrguuve til Hun. the j church is not a Yotmo People *
____illy reprewnt. that Kingdom of Christian Endeavor, it is true.
TV Afrtstie. la receiving BUthontу to Ru, it k B Christian Endeavor Society, 
IsM A wssder læfHraâmsi, th»- f-*W and ,.vrry member of which, old and yvny, 

mAsr «f th* Hstrrefc. n#eelfr«l lie- key* of 1 ^ Bn<| poor, is bound by his allegiai 
КицуІ-ам. "f Heaven Wfar.-v.-r they ln Christ, the Founder of the Society, 
таті .tiartwfc- tie r ••rgsniard * I sml bv hi* covenant of mem>>orship in 

ihseh ewl •« dwi* 4ea«b liwrb-n tw* j y,, to endear or, in every po*
». «fa 4е«вИ'" «w-l '*h farm ,{b|; WBT ^ coo^-rate witii all the
of tire liagfas tif<"hr»»i on earth ! other іпічпіег» m the dever

TV* favhwdv a**U«*le«l end inspired j ,hl. inWB|tl ,piritUBl \ifr nf 
lh *hueih»««rtf's in wto b і >n<t promoting ite outwanl self-on -
IV H4l NSrtt «Swells bis.1 friau which j |erfemenl

f-oth !-■ trane j yM; „j,) B
***** 1 long sinee, ‘-In rev church tinГ" are a lot 

<4d member», who will do nothing hut 
make long prayers and spoil the meetings, 
end I have a numtor of young mem 

who are willing and anxious to 
am I not, therefore, rigid In organ 

aimri m lting і hem into a Oinstian Endeavor

Mt answer is, . leekled)v A"'-. I 
. adayded ІО all I ganismg «he roung Into any hind 
•мМии«І Of le- wK M-ty tor « hnetian work, von are doing 
asnl IstMskr had lw e wrong both to the ohler end the 

пню» «и I toungrr meitttors, by separating lli< 
agr end I * b-*n fled intended should lie - fitly 
lmb » la I bftfkr" in the great work.

In «bring *o yon are acknowledging 
— r»>re<»«>* better *■ lent ,onr ,»wn msbilitv to organise and Iced
* 'd evawgehsali'*' " «hi* iV binl » snnv in eoliil phalanx aguin*t 

J 'hfa**1 " ,”r the enemy, and this is lining ymifaelf »
■rmwg, if you have l>een calleil of Hod to 

, the work. I
•ea pa4U« oeA»* і;,, chumh ilgelf k .• divinely

««r * a*#v wanfa. !• there any 'b |wrt suUmtise.1 and a divinely organ.zed *o 
■Mrt «ari W,. i.ng organii fnr .|«^ngt every kind of Christian

,ei fav irt • wnbm, or wnrh і hid can imesildv nee<l to lie done,
iere.1 l.« ifa- • bnrch a« j еоц f,n ,br ,. vécut Ion of her great

• «MSirini H -wr I/W4 - і mission die l.u« lieen dirinelv otticerml
If -, iIn* ha - <*ck m kre.w what Bn<l ...juip^l,

‘ ' ‘ 1 .......... W),.-„ II- a.c.-n.led upon high lie led
l«y ail mean* м» • « liwt - , - • if * I.» the eeptivili captive, nml gave u'ffl* unto
h»-« -wg»ni/ai t. w cell |o*4hl. m#n He gave to the church u|»o*tle*

j and |»ropbetw, «V#ngeli*ts, pastors and 
w. lb. -.її», і ban-1 tbi» itivmel) teacher». What for? To orgaiiize ho 

1 ami liviesdv ■•on»lil ute«l or j rietie# and rouHifily machinery ? “For 
!••• а«еіісі|кііе.| all ymaaiblc j tl»«> perfecting of the «nints, for the work

ide-l !•« all |»w»il»l«- »»f the ministry, for the edifying of the
. o| we и-r», then І і» гіещгіутw |>nIt of f 'hrist ii. e.. the church itself), 

mtm lo ■«i.-ii.|.i m e«ip|'l«yii,',,t it. and , till w»- all come in the unity ofthé faith.
. .*41 however fair, it in*' *nd the knowledge of the Son of God."

рвіттш si tl»« is ginning, rou-t in the ; „„to * jierfect man. unto the measure
•wet weak- л and render le.» efTeclive th. ; of the stntiir»* of the Mines* of Christ."

ground, therefore, that 
. bun-b of ilir .і j all societies for doing Christian lyork

Tie ••hiiteh .» divinely «-«mstituti-d : 1 other than the church itself, should he
reasons :

If it lie

. і mm

•her dinner, will aaeiat Digestion ; takes 
el night, will relieve Constipation ; 
taken at

to the third c
If finir і. any fart of hwtorv that can 

we Iw dbpwird. that never baa 1-е en 
in stil by any body, or w-ct of Chris 
аіев*. і» «• the fact that Christ establish
ed • King*bun in the worH. that that 
Kwigd-wn La* an outward visilde form.or.

STat the Stomach and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer's Pilla, aa all know 
who use them, are a mild cathartic, 
pleasant to taka, and always prompt

yearning .Saviour to repentant sinners.
They knelt down, he and the child, 

her hand claaped firmly in hi*. She re
peated her little prayer, “Now, I lay 
me," adding, in her own quaint 
“ help me to be good, and make 
good, too." Then another voice, a deeper 
voice, broke the stillness ; and there was 
joy among the angels in heaven. They 
tuned their harp* anew and sang praises 
to (lod, for the lost waa fourni, the 
wanderer reclaimed. Proud, stem 
neat Mead bowed humbly at the feet of

The church was crowded. The o 
ance of baptism i* always regarded 
interest ; but this waa a peculiarly 
happy occasion, and the minister’s eyes 
glowed with a holy light as he announced 
hi* text, “ A little child ahall lead them." 
There were only two candidates; but as 
the choir *ang, “Just es I am, without 
one plea," and the minister led down 
into the water a man )>a*t the meridian 
of life, and a six y car-old child, there was 
not a dry eve In the church.

*• What I" you sar, “receive that baby 
into church fellowship ? "

Why not. my friend T Would you 
pr»‘*uine to question the wisdom of Him 
who ha* seen fit to hide these things 
from the wine and prudent, ami reveal 
them untobalies?—Nafioao/ Haptiet.

must divide Lie lqy- 
Iwtween it and the

щШЬ ww b «b» New Testament deaig 
■ewd by tbe ward -fcltltiesia" ami prnj»

RD„"Z: _ „_____,______ Ajtirt ІШіавм
ell others, bavtug long proved their

“I
of the

Cathartic
tor myself ami family." —J. T. Haas, 
Leith.villa. Pa.

“ Ayer'a Pills have been In oee In ear 
family upwards of twenty veers, and 
have oompleleljr verified all that In 
claimed for them."- Thomas F. Adame, 
San Diago, Texas.

" I bava need Ayer's Pills 1» my land- 
lor seven or eight years. Whenever 

attack of headache, to which I

had until recently a dc- 
to children. What wo» 

that his efforts to evade Net- 
on were unavailing, and that 

hi* cheek with 
repented, “Unde, 

ve family worship ? Mittiima

jaal
*be

m-
with

am vary subject, 1 lake a daw ef Ayer’s 
Pills and am always promptly relieved. 
I find them equally beneficial In colds $ 
and. In my family, they are Med for

4th. The organizing of human eoeietiee 
for doing the church's work is a reflec 

church's

> would

A* He haa not done so, 
at He considered the or

lion upon the wisdom of tt 
Ivord. If He ha«l thought other 
than the church, neceeaary, He i 
doubt 1rs» have ma-le provision for 
orge 
it is
ganitotkm whose principle* are present 
ni.bi* teaching, and afterwanl formulate-і 
by inspired A pottle*, waa all the* *»■ 
~ ‘wearv for th-* carrying on of Ilia work 

not think 
the ' 1

A.S1.0!? in. îSî. ТГіїгҐрйЇЙі'
H. Voulllero*. Hotel- Voelîfamâ, в 
toga eprtngs, N. Y.

Ayer’s Pills,
lopin «Mit of 
the h-wly,

niwtione 
nmnifvet th

the time when the n 
нЬап-1 his life no

111 EDraarA»an sr
Or. J. C. Ayer â Co., Lowell, M

Seid by an Psalms la
tor to me. not m -

and sorrows were one.nreesearv I 
and we doas*-~1 Я to lb» sawr ml • "Wrist Ііи | nf 

get--- a#be# ahall to |*»*a‘l ■*a,n*1 *«- 
>a- il ■ nigti U •» Hw m-l-wn "f Ho.!'»

, «b» r»l «tom farijetP» bn 
trwmpb «d the M— ww.k 

IbNrb». -ballStol 
btrtrtM

we aOi asking too 
wisest leaders anion

remark--<i by urn».- 
l»eat that t'harlePand M 
not have loved 
Jy than till» bri 
»ummer a han-laome i 
the village ami won the. 
fair young lady. “I do 
Entrât, liecause Г love 
plea** do not blame n 
■be
dwelling, s* miing 
-lo, upon the jwruli

" ls-t me keep

!,iwleader* among 
admit that th. 

і way of dnmg thing* IS probal-lv 
ami l»ettrr than their own.

but, »ii'« the oMw 1er, У oui 
і ilispoae-l of by the practical

much of even 
us, when we ask them to 
bird'»

theory і- disposed "f *•' 
working of these societies The results 
of th** organ last ion have l-een lnereaw-1 
enthusiasm, greater earneatowas and 
activity in the bml's work, maeti

JmI
ALBION HOUSE,

2» Markvlllr ML,
haijfXx, n. a.

Conducted on strictly Temperance prlnetplea 
P. P. ARCHIBALD, Pruprlator.

wle to
r the Ae Exploded look.

The Bible is a book which has been re
futed, demolished, overthrown, and ex
ploded, more times than any other book 
you ever hoard of. Every little while 
somebody starts up and upeeta this book; 
and It

Wsw* tb»«' • Ім-liwr lb- rhuri'b a- , I'of a
g .-aertrtfWd 
w4 K-tb* ee. U"told her brother

in t h-- , ^ - .....—.......... .
largely attended, and grr 

readiness to lake part, rtiembeie of the 
church .who never did much before 
now at work.

Very goo-1, we *»y ; r»i 
zowl lias hewn generated, 
entliu*ia»m awakened, 
life .-rented, simply by 
of none mtrel method, 
crease of piety and spiritual power in 
the - liurch iremhershlp, «hat then?

all *m I.

»e4a abb* « 
.erbto 
<i Ik- r 
.. ldi» -•

CENTRAL HOUSE,
73 flranvJlle Ht.,

HALIFAX, N. S. A.i te like upaetting a solid cube of 
granite. It U just же big one way as the 
other ; and when you have upset it, it is 
right side up, and" when you overturn it 
again it la right side up still. Every little 
while somelxwly blows up the Bible ; hut 
when it cornea down it always lights on 
ita feet, and run* faster than ever through 
the world. They overthrew the Bible a 
century ago, in Voltaire'* time—entirely 
demolished the whole thing. In less 
than a hundred years, said Voltaire, 
t 'hri*tianity will havp been swept from 
existence, ami will have passed into his
tory. Infidelity can riot through France, 
red-handed end impious. A century has 
1 шкке<I away. Voltaire ha* “passed into 
history,'' and not very respectable his
tory either; but the Bible still lives. 
Thomaa Paine demolished the Bible, and 
finished it oft" finally ; hut after he drop
ped into a drunkard's grave in 1809, the 
Book took such a leap that since that 
time more than twenty times as many 
Bible* have been rqade and scattered 
through the world as ever were made 
before since the creation of man. Up to 
the year 1800, from four to six million 
copie* of the .Scriptures, in some thirty 
different languages, comprised all that 

'had been produced since the world be
gan. Eighty year* later, in 1880. the sta
tistics of eighty different Bible societies 
which an- now in existence, with their 

ibered agencies and auxiliaries, re- 
ore than 1 f,.r»,IXX),000 Юбка, Tee- 
and іюгііопн of Scripture, with 

two hundred and six ner translations 
Bibles or portions of the Bible distribut
ed by Bible societies alone since 1804 ; to 
say nothing of the unknown millions of 
Biblek and Testament* which have lieen 
issued ami circulated by private publish
ers throughout the world. For a Book 
that haw been exploded so many times, 
this Book still shows sign* of consider
able life.

second,"
Ami with her h- 
brother's oil-adder* *1 
hi* place in her heart

Hut her lover wi 
eves the devotion nf 
To hi* narro 
ible that

but if this new 
, this unueiial 

these new sign* of 
the introduction 

and not by an in-

Conducted on strictly Temperance principle* 
MIHW A. M. PAYHON.*4 to tit

Ma»_________________

ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,
2M to 32 dermal» Ht.,

|.pl«’ii»eni«"<l bydwidi »~d to ti

D1
With regard to hallow

ix-ing awakened to-day by 
•an* ami novel method», I 

old : 
lode of

mt offering* of rams, and 
I Leasts: I delight not'in

w. r vision, ii 
•h a love cou 

ting something In 
her affections, and etnph 
the priqtosilion that th 
home, removed to a 
hie bride, taking 
a* possible interooun-e

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
thusiasm a* is

ehanicnl mean* nml novel met..
I saying, aa of 
is the multi

Modern Improvements.
Terms $1 per day. Tea, Bed A Breakfast 75c.

E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

ofSink I hear Ihe Lott 
“To what pur|>o*e 

r sacrifices unto m 
of the hu

withhîïï YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET.

the fat of fe« 
the blood of bullocks or of lambs, or of 
he^oats. When ye come to ap] 
fore me, who bath required this i 
hand, to tread my courts?"

Thirty, forty, and fifty 
fore societies were 
novel method* were unknown among us, 
tidal waves of revival power frequently 

•pt over the land, leaving behind 
m thousand*, concerning whose 

and connection to f»od there

c.. for
his wister's compaiiion*hi 
years h-- seemed to have 
he sought solace in h 
true friend* which s 
strength and comfort to 
oppi 
tiest

Yarmouth, N. 8.
W. H. H. DAHIX1HKN,

Pkofbiktok.mty years ago, be- 
ht-ard of, and wh JAiOXFORD HOUSE,

TRURO.
ressed, and for five 

rs with a spir 
t would have «hair 

dents. One

the

A TKMPBBAKCÈ HOTEL.
- N.

the
college »tu 
at hi* work, a telegram 
which state-1 that by a 
accident hi* sister and 
lost their lives. The 
instantly and Ruth 
enough to request t 
sent for and to 
paper, “Ernest, 
nnd in doing so die hapj 

So the little one who* 
spared by being 
nurse instead of a-i-om 
ent*, was brought to t 
bachelor uqple, and i 
that little six-year-old . 
tress of that establish 

alike doing o

version

Rut since 
societies has

Єomly
rWr

(І"d ifiren inefitlttii'O, till- COX, Proprietor.We Iske the

NOBLE ORÂNDÂLL, 
Custom Tailor,

Dore's Building, Gerrish Street,
WINDSOR, N. 8.,

A few doors above Pont Ofllcc.
All orders promptly attended to. ,

the strange fire of outside 
been brought in and placed 

upon the altar of the Lerd, find since 
the «hallow, thorn-crackling, superficial 
activity, created by novel methods, ha* 
taken the place of the painful soul 
travail, an-l mighty wrestling with God 
in pfavor, which characterised 
lists of these Provinces thirty year* ego, 
su- h blessed seasons of spiritual quick- 

ng, and

way
hadsll th«- fun.-iwm» sml fsrilitie* | djeroumged for the followin 

«И4-.# *».- f-.r -«df g-n - mm- nt. f.-r inwsr-l !
-pintual ifav-l#i|aii.-nl : and for outwanl |
■afif ials>p «■« tit.

TV --bnrrli і» a s*-lf-«li«4-ipli

led.1st. They are not non 
true that the church itself i* a divinely 

I authorized society, perfectly adapted to 
the prosecution of every department of 

1 <"hri«tisn work, then it must be clear to 
will think of the matter, that 

ami he who 
istence, will

died
A'Elong 

r be
unnum 
ported m 
laments, and jiortion 
two hundred and вії

of
you,

Ifanv of n - nieuilw-r* conduct 
win-» in s rt-an nor jiH4-ii«j*t«-nt 1 
«WlrtWI I»nrfV-.e

w.tV t m- j all who ___
be ! other societies are -lies*.

ipts to justify their 
i-ler the necessity of showing that 

rfectlv adapted to all 
гіміісп work Until

of LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, &c.

WILLIAM PETERM,
Deelw In Hldse, Leather, Cad and 

Flnlahlng Oils, Curriers' T 
and Findings.

Manufacturer of Oil Tanned Lace and 
Lerregan Leather.

Mfi UNION STREET, 8T. JS1ÎI.

: Hit'«-flbrl- on 
threw MH tolb- part of iudii i.liml 

l-ring lb- Hi І-l a 1 gilt *1-1

- Mali, xviii :

•irit : then the 
with l»y the 

17, an. I il * ac- 
-ug with it th.- author 
l<*ad of tl-e cfiiireh.

I -- saving power as those wit- 
the jiast.the church is not pe 

department* of Ch 
*oine one «hall succeed in doing thit. we 
cannot 1h- driven from the position here

2nd. They enrnnrtif/e 
Word of <iol manifestly 
class -listinction* in the

In the Bible idea of the church, 
i* neither old nor young, male nor fe 
male, rich nor poor, high nor low. 'It is 
the household of God, Jesus Christ Him 

. l-eing the f’hief ( 
the building fitly fran

ter with unbiased mind 
«lion of certain classes of 

into di»tinrt an-l 
end to weaken 

which 
, ‘fitly

no longer ex
perienced.

For a number of years past the Report 
presented to convention of the state of 
the denomination, ha* lamented the 
srqall increase in our church member
ship, ami the general lack of spiritual 

he members.

K-frsif mm ns*t 

lien і» ti«»al. < airvi

."hunch i- » Mutual Edification So

01
her!»H servants

will. And now 
which the mini 
have мЬпшк 
Mca-1. Waa it the 8p 
ing through the little 

? fine thing is і 
ned as the <-he 

his own, and 
silence he

ixtére in
that which the 
dhcourai/e*, i. e., 
church.

iild
Paul «wtaink K-lvan. c* this ides,wben. 
b.- Irttii to -the Eplu-ніап». he save, 

Wfaw" (L e. frmn Christ) "the 
» the eburrb) “fitlx join 

*nd enm|*s«"te.l bv that 
■art supplicf і.

CLAYTON fi SONS,
WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS,

power among t 
•!During these years, ou 
fer doing church work hav 
increasing

.-“V societies 
e been rapidly 

In number, and glowing 
ports of their great usefulness come to 
u* from time to time: but still the 
spiritual dearth of the churches con
tinue. Our Mabbath-schools, with few 

plions, run themselves as they 
please, the churches having neither con 
trol of them nor interest in them. So 
rietie* multiply, an artificially-created 
enthusiasm abounds, the ener 
ingenuity of pastor* are taxed 
•ting new methods ol so called church 
work, ami in suggesting new wrinkles for 
носів! and literary entertainments ; but 
in spite of all this outaiile bustle, anil 
flourishing of trumpeta^ir rath- r I believe 
her ante nf three things. Ond is di* 

ble»*ing i* withheld, and th. 
languish.

All such innovations and institutions,
1 believe, are an abomination in the 
sight of God, localise they are s reflec 
t mn upon His divine wisdom, in that 
they undertake work which He he* com 
milled to the church. The wisdom of 
organizing other societies than eburebae, 
for -filing the church's work, is, in our 
iudement, stout equal to th- wisdom of 
hujl-ling a wheel lierrow with which to 
do the work of a lightening exp

»wll. continue along the Ifwedeeire a return of the old-timewTisIJR: „-і-ЛЯЯЯД
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